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CHAPTER XL-Continued.
Mrs. Tompkins, completely overcome, ha

alated.
"Now, boys, we are realy; bring hi

here," said Sergeant Strong.
Three or four men laid hande on th

pinter, but he felled them instantly. Tht
did n expect sch resistance from a manc
his sge, and were not prepared for it. It w
net until Mr. Tompkinuswai etunned by
blow fros ithe butt f a rifle that le w
secured and bound ; he wasi then led unde
the tree and the noBes thrown over hi nci
Mr. Tompkins laye till and white on th
greensward, and Irone swas struggling wit
her capter ai ecreaming for help. No on
noticed the horseman who came dashin
furloualy down the hill.

"IUp with him 1" cried the Sergeant, ani
bu selzed the rope. At this moment th
borasemau thundered through the epen gate
and Just as Strong cried, "Now pull all I
the butl of a heavy piato etruck him on th
beadl, and le fell like a beef under the ham
mer.

Then, with his band still uplifted, be rod
toward Irene's captor, but the fellow ad re
leased ber and fled; the horseman fired i

ehot after the rapidly retreatiig figure
Then, turning on the remainder of the band
bu asked in a voile of thunder, "What, i
heaven' naime, does this man '

Mr. Tompkins, for the firet time, saw th
borseman's face, sud recogized his son,
Ciai,

"( Why, it'a the Lef tenant," stammered on
cf the men, his teeth chattering with fear.

" What doeB this moean, I s'ay heagai
demanded.

"IWhy, Lieutenant," said one man, wh
bhad he rope in his hand when Oleah cam
up, "Strong sEaid ie was a spy, and ho ha'
et the sojere on us to-day,,and ordeerd ns t

puni' hhim; bse we didn't intendi t hanÊ

O!eah's hot temper got the better of him
and he would have shot Sergeant Strong
who was still insensible, and theother ring
lcadera, on the spot, bad not Irene and hi
father ieterfered. Al dan;er being over
the servanta came flocking to the scene, and
bMrs. Tompkies was carried mito the bouse.
These men were a part of Oleah's own con
pany. He ordered thema to take the Sergeant,
who was beginning t recover, and retire mito
the woods until bu abould joim them. They
obeyed and rode over the bill, quite crest-
fallen, conveying their womuded sergeant.

Oleah brifly told his father of the attack
mdoe on their camp. [le said they wcre
taken by surprise, their forces ecattered
through the wooda, but hi believed not one
drop of blood had been shed, although Diggs
waes missing, as well as several others. It
was thcught they had been taken plsoners.
Then he again mounted his horse and dashed
off, to gather up his ecattered forces.

CH APTEL XII.
FORiAGING.

Captain Wardle's campaigu had beEn a
complete success. He had made twenty
priseoners, be had secured most of the arms
and the camp equipage, with one bundred
nd six horses, 'Vaie search was made for
te bodies of the dead hohad beearen slain lu
týe fight; none could be fcund; and from
t\e marks of the bullets on the timber one
wlild judge that no one har been touched,

sina tres had beaun struck lower than
t'inty feet.

qamp-kettles, tente, ruaty fire-locks, and
we one of nearly every description, were
saa ered bout ovr the ground. The sol-
die tht ununiformed especially, enter-
tain themelves with the very exhilaratig
amu mont fI shattEring against the trecu
hes od Bfire-loche and such other weapons

as Id not bu conveniently carried off.
Tht unedring of the camp was an inelreat-
ing upation-interesting, even, to those
s-Wo k r.o part in it. The un-aiformed
hook t lead in this business. Perlhaps they
regard it as their especial. dutyte bu fore-
most e.ine they had been h a the rear
during attack.

Corp 1 Grimam and Surgeant Swordclswere
both pr nt, vr>'bu>, and tr ing t look
very Eol -like, lbaug their brown home-
spun sit ud broad -rimmed hate gave tem
autileg ut a militer>' appuarsuce. Com-
poral Gri kept his jaws in lively motion
on a huge ce of pig-tail, while lie kept up
k lIvelw cc ersation with Sergeant Sworde

n o here oeda; fbeut hlim. Some-
liwas th e lreminded him of hie tn days '
experience a soldier withl General
Preston," a h related thuat experience at
length. Th ceno alo ividlyI impressed
Sergeant Sw e withb is experience under
Captio Fie' and hbe impelled to tel hi.
comradem of t

All were i excellent spirite. Captain
Wardle congre ated the mn on their cool-
nes and gallan nduct, and the men on-
gratulated Cap Wardie on bis colines
and good gen lAhip-all congratulating
eachC her.

About threae swere spent on the late
camping greund the Confederate, uand
then the entire ce, with thir twenty
prisoners aur] tho under they' could curry,
starter] ou their tutu ta lie Junction.
Nigit overteeok th about fine miles aller
thtey bar] pser] S tas-e, and], smlectinsg a
suitable place, the camped]. There ws-s
but eue thbing le dan their ardor, bat one
thing bar] beau overlo d. heir armus-wera
lu excellant conitaion, a lie>' w-ere ail s-all
meunter]; but aveu rio n soldieru muet cal,
sud Ibis little faut bein ovorlooker].
Whe night came tht 'ere tirer] aund hun-
gry, but tiere s-etc c ns oui>' fr about
one-hulf cf their forci, mue>' went sup-
perless la ber], sih s fin respect cf bavlng
uothing le eat bore noon e next dIay.

Ciaptain Wardle fuît rn keenl>' is mis-
t ake lu not bringing suppli snd spuet ment
of the unit lu examInrn n old backclese
dirill bock te s heow tht tht culd] bu cama-
died]. Net funding anythin •n the tactics,
le thrumt lb lu his puekît and bros-ing hlm-
uelf on hlm bleunkel, olosed! li eyîesut lui a
fus- mements selerd lie probl . Ht lienu
s-eut le sleep, sud it s-es t util bis
liaeunant lad dragged! hlm mev 1 feet frome
undur hlm cavering lhat bu as- e the nextl
mnorning,.

Tht snu s-es aup, and] so weure lb\men, the-
latter hungry sad ill-enaturer].\

" Nevur mind I Teli tht beys I'n\got tis
question fixer]. le>' ehail aIl hate their
breakifast. Tuellie bugler la sountie rcll-
call."3

The blait cf the bugle called the men to 
getherand the roll wa sacon called.

"Now," said Captain Wardle, whob ad
been holding A couversation with Captain
Gunu, " I think you are hengry-"

" You bet w are, Capeu," put in s rea
laced private,

"Shet up, sir, or I'il have you court-
martialed end chot for contempt."

Ali bcame milent; ithe men looI]bd grave
and appeared willing to lea freno tom Ie old,
time-bnored endier, Captain Wardle.

" We haven't got enough in camp t6feed
more than about tenfi-vu mes o the rest
o' ye will have ta forage. Go Ji gangs of iten
or fifle s pu e abua your eahfnt. whore.yuc
can, Tht puoplua i éîcu] haro are seoeul,

and il'twile be a' good thing to make th
feed U.ion.soldier one.in a while."

This annouacement was receivad with a
plause, and the troops commenced dividi
intosmall sqnads, the uniformed mixing Pr
misouousl with the ununiformed, and wa

gcul>'for.intutlones-ithre te join t
n oyfrce, sctononistuing of twent

five men nd the prisoners, mounted the
horses and rode off.

The eastern sua, like a blazing ball, w
Srising higher and higher in the sky anstwel
e men, among whom were Cerpotal Grimm ai
y Sergeant Swords, galloped down a woode
of road, keespna sharp lookout for " bus

swhackers.' ixof these men wOre the un
a form and carried the arme of the Unite
r States Infantry, and six were dressed la cit
er zens'attire and armed -with riflen or doubl
ce barreled mot-guns. AIl rode at a furici
h pace, splashing through the rnd and frighte:
h ing the birde In the woods on either aide.
e A boy sas riding down the road In the o
g polte direction. He was mounted on a thi

low-moving mare, of an indistinct colo
de which might have been taken for a bay, Ye

low or sorrel. The boy was barefooted, ha
on a traw bat, rode on a folded sheepski
leinsteadof ansaddle, hld an empty bag befoi

ehim, and certainly did noît look very warlik
"Halt1" cried Sergeant Sworda, drawin

e au old, rusty sword from its hataliun
wavig itIn the air.

-"Halt!' cried Corporal Grimm, drawin
ai a meany-barreled pistol, commonuy known .

p . ipper-ts, shich ha fenshed lu
' tbreatuning manner.

"Halt 1" again cried both, "or we Pi

L re.'
The boy, being overawed by numbers, fe

constrainedt 1 pull up the thin mare.
"Advance and give the counaterign !" mai

e Corporal Grimm.
e "Shct up, Grimm! I command th]

sqnaa," seid Sergeant Sword.

Grimm chewedhis pigtail in silence.]I
oe the mneantime the boy seemed undecide

i whetber t fly or to standie ground, thoug
his face betrayed a etrong inclination in favi
of the former proposition.

g "Who comes there ?" said Sergeaz
Swords, briging hie tusty s erd te a bant

"4Who are Pt taîkin' la,7" uas hel'
locking around ta sec if be could possibly I

- addressing any one tise.
" I amr talkin' to you, sir," said the Se

geant, sharpy.
"What d' ye want ?" asked the boy.
" Who comes there, I aid?" answered th

Sergeant, more sharply.
' Me."
Advance, then."

"Do what?"
Coma here."

The boy underutood thiu. Ee bad it de
livered in jut snob a tone when ha had bee
vioiating the domestic law. He advanced.

"Wliat d' ye want1" lie asked again.
"Where can we get eur breakfast?"
"Dunno," bu replied, wonderingly.
"Well, low fur i it to the next farm

bouma 7",
Taint more'n e mile."

"'Who lives there .7"
"Old Ruben Smiti; but he ain't ther'

now."
"'Where is be?"
"Danno; saym he's gone te the sar, him

and hic two boys."
"Which armyf'
"Daunno"
"Are they Union or secesh ?"
"Lor bless ye, we're ail seceshl hure."
"You are? Well, we are Union. We'

take ye prisoner, then," said Corpora'
Grimm.

"Oh, but I ain't seceh."
"Well, then, you are a good boy," said

the Sergeant. "Where are Ye going'7"
"Ginc to Seagtown ta git the mil and

buy orne sugar and coffee."
" Well, you may go on," Baid the grim sol.

dier, winking at the Corporal; the boy trot
ted on, looking cariouly back at the men
and their blue uniformes and big gun,

The cavalcade now galloped on towards
the bouse of Ruben Smith. The steep gable
roof scon loomed up in the distance, and af ter
dahing down the lane, araund a pasture,
throngh ae sall wood, they pulied up in front
of the house.

"Dimount!' commanded the Sergeant.
The men wert on the ground In an instant.
"Now hiteh where you cao, and two of oa
stay on guard shile the rest aie ating.'

" Who are ye, and what Ce ye want," de-
mand a sharp-visaged, ill-natured locking
woman, comiug out on the porch as the al-
diseentered the yard.
1"IlVe are Union soduere, aeds-e s-tanc u
breakfast,"' sai Corpral Grimm, a he
Sergeant wan buey giving ordere ta tbe men.

rY ou low, nigger-icvin', aberlition tilaves,
I wouldn't give ye a bite If ye were atarvin',"
said the woman.

"Mother, don't talheehat wayta m,"
said a pretty, red-oheuked girl cf about
fifteen, standing by ber ide.

" We vaut breakfast for tweine," said
Sergeant Swords, now coming forwsrd,

" Well, air, ye won't git it bre. Go ta
some nigger sianty and let them cook for

neOh,no, My good woman, -e want yon ta
get our breakfast. You are a good lookin'
wona, and I know you can get up a good

"If I was te cacha for ytescampe, I d pizan
lie lest eue e' ye," aie fairly ehrieker].

" Weuihall bave yenueat w-ith ns, my goad!
lady, sud s-e eau est anytiing yau do," saird
Sergeant Swnords, good!-humored!ly. Thet
young girl vas ail tht s-hile perssug herc
mother ta bo more calta.

" Corne now-, l'il help you. l'il kindie lie
fire and eusr>' lhe s-ccd and iras- lt valt,"
said] tht corporel,.

" Corne lu my bouse an' l'il pour bilin' bot
s-stuc lu yet face, and] scaid yur eyee eut !"

" Don't talk se, mother," urger] lie pretty
daughter.

At Ibis marnant the kitchen door opauned,
sud a negro girl peeped] out.

" Say', kinky liesad, utir up the kitohun fire
sucd get us morne breakafast right ceeu," said]
Corporal Grimmr. Tht biset fae withdrew-,
sait! tht two non-commismsioned cfiReurs en-
teed lie bouse la sue liaI thetir bidding s-an
performed].

Whiile lie bller s-ere discussing lie poesi-
bility' of bushscke being lu the nuighbor-
hood], thtey s-ire seddeuiy startlued b>' a leur]
oaoking cf hues sud screaming o! ciokuns ;
ai the me Instant a fBock came rushing
around] the lieuse vith hall a dozan soldiersm
lu close pursuit,.

"Gao idea, boys1! We will have ahickens
for breakfast," said Corporai Grimm.

A dozen or more chickens were caught and
killed and carried to the cook. The sldiere
politely Inquired of the lady of the house if
they could be of any further assistance, and
then most of them returned to thefront yard,
where their arme were etacked or strewn pro-
misonausly about, Three of them, wlth cr.
poral Grimm, remained to pick the chickens
and prepara them for the cook, while their
very amiable hoetens was sullenly grinding
asway at a large onffea miil, The nagro girl
and the rosy-checked dlaughter of theb ouse
werc both very buey hurrylng op the fire,
putting on the kettles-of water, making bis-
cuits, and attending teothe various cutlsnary
duties.

"W herle ayour husband ?'" asked Cipora
Grimai. _ __

tended].
Uncle Dan's fl ce mastiff and hie hounds

seermed to scent coming danger, the latter
sending up mournful howls and the former
uttering low, fierce howle of anger.

" By hokey, I don't like the loois o' that,"
said the old man, as h obarved the armed
baud approachiag bis cabin. "Suems like
they ain't honest. Theyre seuesh, ure.as

' gun's made a' iron, for there is dake Whiniple
leadirg 'cm, and right here, too. Gueus it
won't do any harm to keep old 'Broken
Ibs' handy, In cse they.uhouid be.uglyi';

As the old msn.concluider o lenterera le
houe, and, taking bis ifle fromt»o rack

ove ithe dor, lanedIt.iagsetr iea sail
-bila lie teok bis oaaliluthe docr-s-ey, hie'

em "Noue of your buinees," was the qui
reply. î.

p. "Where are your sons?" ahed Grimm.
ng "In Jeff Davis' army, to shoot jat un
c thieves as you are."
it- "How long have tbey been l Jeff Dav
;he srmy "
y- Ever since the war commenced."
ir "Bow old is this hen I am picking ?"

"I hope she is old enough and touj
as enough to choke ye ta deatb," said t
ve woman, giving the coffee mill a furlious rap.
nd . " Your huaband munt be a, very hapi
ed man," said Corporal Grimm.
h- "If le wae hers, you woldn't bha ve
i- happy," she replied, testily.
ed "No, I am happier with hie amiab
:i- pouse."
e- "There, I hope that'll pizen ye," she sai
us emptying the ground coffe into a coffee-po
n- and pouring boiling water over it.

"IMake it strong enough te bear up an ir
p- wedge," said Corporel Grimm; then, a
n, dressing his mon:
r, "Watch the old viren, for ue niay piz
il- us if she gets a chance."
ad The men needed no second bidding, and i

in the cooking progressed,, they watched mo
re keenly. They were all very hungry, y
e,. none wanted ta bu poisoned.
g Breakfast being prepared, the reluctar
d hoatess wau compelled te eat with the so

diers, who, being thus convinced that nouei
Dg the viandaswere poisoned, did full justice t
as the really excellent meal.

CHAPTER XIII.

ll UNCLE DAN 31EAS BUSINESS.
Colonel Scrabble found his forces, when th

lt attacking part> had retired, sonewbat sca
tered. With Lieutenant Whimple h ha

id ought afety ln a hollow tru, whence, afte
waiting for heurs, h issued order. te th

ia lientenant te go forth and set if the Federa
troop bad retreated. The lieutenant tocki

n crcuitous route, walking on tiptoa, lest h
d ehonîr disturb the alumbers of the dead, untI

[h he reached the camp, which the Union so
Or diers bad just left.

Lieutenant Whimple thena started te re
nt turn, meeting on his way Captain Fogg
e. Ont b>' eue tht>' pioker] np men, behier] loge

V. in tree-topa, and t hick cluster of bushes unt
e9 they arrived twenty in number at the colonel'

head-quarteru, in the hollow tree. Hirei
r- council of war sas held, and it was decide'

to send runnera through the woods to notif
their scattered forces that the enemy a

eO gone ; by night one hundred and fifty me
bad assembled around the hollow trot, The,
alked, lu low determined tones, andr a
s-are ta avenge their lest comrades.

Lieutenant Whimple and a score of restc
late men were still scouring the .edts i

e- eearch c fugitives. They bad approe'i
n very near the bank of the crack whbc tI

foremoet man started back, saying:
"My God i Just look at tliaIt!"
"Where ?" asked a dozun voice', prepini

through the underbush, expecting to bnholc
- s masked battery at theleast. The or wa

les- untht Wedtemuhorizon, sud e oce dict
ceuiro seue the ebject ai orraI.

"IThere," said the firat speaker, "seittin
e right on the bank of the creek, i the deid

come out te sun himaelf."
They could now describe an object thc.t

might be a huge mud turtle, or might be al
moat anything a lively fancy could suggest.
A closer examination, however, shoved it te
be a little man somewbat larger than an
apple dumpling, but so plastered from hie
heai te his heels with mud that one could

t hardly tell whether le was black or white.
The men drew nuearer the strange object

and finally rushed from their conaeaalment-
Tht pour fellow went down on his knees and

Sthreaw up hie lande imploringly. He wvas
covered with the very blackest of Virginia
mud, except great, white rings arcund the
eyes and moutb, which gave a most horrible
expression te the features.

I Oh1! have mercy, mercy-hem, hem !-
have mercy !" he gasped, clasping hie bands
and closing his peye, "and I will quit this
unholy cause."

" lWhv, hallo, Corporal Diggs," eried
Lieutenant Whampl At soundo f that
familiar voice, Mc. Digge bounded t his
feet, smeared a s h was, threw his arme
round the speaker's neck and wept for joy.

"Oh! Whimple, Whimple, Whimple! I
never expected to eahold your face again,
Oh! my dear, dear Whimple, yau're net
killen, are von? Tel! me that yeu are net
dead]!

Whimple assured him that not ouly was he
alive, but in gool health ; after allowing the
corporal time te recover, they picked up a
few mor men lin the woode, alo about forty
horsts, sud retuer].

LieutenantTedmpkins, who bail been out in
search of scattered men, now returned with
the ergeaut's Equad, the Sergeant head
bandaged.

A hundred curious tyes were turned toward
Whimple'a squsd as they came in; but it as
net o mec hthe numbers cf ie squad that
attracted their attention as the mueovcerd!
abject that walked in their midut, in regard
te whibh variou' conjectures were hazarderd.

About three hundred and sevent.y-five men
were gathered around the Colonelia head-
quarters, the hollow tree, befote nightfall.
Something must bu donc, aIl agreed. There
were several men in the country, the Colonel
said, who muet either take the cath of aile-
gianca 1o tht Souhr cause or suifer duathi
fer thuit disleyalty. Several namnes s-ereu
mentioned], among Ilium thaI e! Dan Matin.

" Tht hunter e! Twin Montel T" auker]
Oleah Tempkins. -

"MYes," said] Lieutenant Whimple, s-ho
lied uuggeted tht name. ,,-

"e Hesu nîrl friend] cf min"," sasid CItah.
"VWeii, but, Lieutenant Tam pkins, s-e

can't alord la ecreen all your friends," maid
the Ceouel'.

"Cif course, ne eue can bleme yon for
taving your father, but you canc't expect all
your Abolition friends-wi ho left umolested'
Lieutenant Whiimple, take tweunty men sud
s-ait ou old Dan Merlin to-mrow."

Whent morniug came, narI>' ail the herses
wert needed] fer the s-ork of collecting the
balance cf tht scatterd fous, foreging for
jrcvisions and] foc armesud herser',

Corporel Diggs s-as second in command ofI
Whimplu's force, sud, as be meunier] bis taill
berme, ho lieard Seth Williams making audible
cemmeuts au lis appearance.

Tht meunIer] force gallosped as-s> tow-ard
lhe foot af Twmt Moutaims, s-hure Uncle Dan
lied, s distance cf about ten miles from thet
o'mp.

Il s-as ntsr lie milddle ef the farenoon
s-heu Uncle Dane, s-ho ws-c mtting lu hie door-
yard, sain a cavalcade approaching. Crazy
Je waa le the bouse draw-ing a map af Egypt,
showlng b>' linues lies fer tht femime bad ex.- played first fiddle," but, as "bu lived ne-

where particularly, but about in spots," no
one couid tell 'here e cwould most likely b
found.

It as late that night before Lieutenant
Tompkin sought is tent, and leep came not
tu his eyes untit nearly daylight. When he
did leep, the strange mulato was constantly
before is cyès-lis yellow skin, is yellow
teeth and yellow eyès all gleaming.

CHAPTER XV,
MB, DIGGS AGAIN IN TROUBLE

McClellan, In the: meantime, had been
swooping the Western portion of .Virginia.
Ou the lth of July, h gained a victory aoer
the unorganized or at most half-organized
Confederates under Colonel Pegram at lch

ck gun within easy trech. lie badl aleo placed
a large navy revolver by, hi aide.

The horsemen had nov caught eght of hlim,
eh and, with exaltant yelîs, galloped up thu

. i ght elevation from the creek tos-rd the
la' cabn.

"Say, I reckin you'd bette.rstop now and
let a felow know what ye s-snt," cried Uncle
Dan, snatching his rifle, and bringing i lt a

gh pise.i
e Tht cavalcade halted, the men looking ap-

prebeuively' et the unErring rifle and then as
py one ano';her. Finally, by coimorn conient,

ail eyes were turned on Lieutenant Whimple,
ry "Wht do pye want, Jake Whimple?" de-

manded Uncle Dan in sharp, imperative
le tones.

"IWe have come to administer the cath of
rd, allgiance te you," aid Whimple, riding a
t, little nearer, hie comrads following close be-

hind,
on "Then stop," cried the old hunter, "or I
d- will make it hot for you, for I wout take no

oath of allegiance fron any one tothe
en Senmhern Confederacy, 'apecially with such a

sorry ans as you."
as "Then I shall take you a prisoner and
c bring you te camp," said Lieutenant Whim-
et ple, trying te throw sane ternuness in his

voice.
nt "l'il drop morne o' you fellars afore ye do
D- tht. Now jist advance one step furcher and
of see if I don't."
ta Athough they were fifty yardu away, they

could distinctly hear the ominous click cf
that rifle which never failed.

"I've lost something down here," muttered
Corporai Diggs, striving lu vain to keep hie

e teeth from ebattering, "and I believe lil go
t. back and see if I can't fied it.
d The Corporal wheeled hie big hore arour],i
er and galloped down the hill for about one hun-1
e dred yards, and, dismounting, set atout ex-1
aI amining very intently the ground behind a
a large oak tree.9

I "Whoa, January," ha sid, shiveril, per-i
ilhaps from cold, as the thermometer was only
- 650 above ln the shade,

"If you don't come along peacenily with
- us we shall have ta use force," said Lieutenanta
. Whimple, ta a toe of as much severity as h a
ecould commandr],

Cil Tie cl man uprang t his feet and broughtt
s bis gun te bis lace; "Now, turn atout andf
a git froIm her, or l'il drop some ùf ye wherea
rd ye stand," he shouted.1
y L;eCtenant Whimple spurred his horse,i
s whieb reared and wheeled, and as ho turnede
là he fired is pieto at the buner. The ballE
Y pabsed] high over the old man s bouse, missingi
S its aim by ten fet.

"Shoot the old racal !" ho lrantical!y1
- eed, asa hleaw the fatal rifis aimed at hiti-1
n self. Te discharge cf the pietol had
d rightened the h trnes ; they bd brokeny
e rankis au -wro now rearing ced pungivgt

in evcy ldirection..J
"Crack !" went Uncle Ds-a's rifla, and a

giilC -went througch the Lieutenant's at,
krock ng it from bis bad.C

S Wi h a néild cry, the Lieutenant tirew up
his hat de, arnd fli for-ward on his horrsa'' c
neck, believing, as did the other.", Ml att hé
iwas ki led. The :orse tre down the hill. s
fonlwed by the entire company.

Uncle Dan' a blood was up, and snttchingi
ihs revolver h tired three irore shote rot th'c
retreating cavalcade. At the lat soet e c
saw the dust arine frons the back ai onfeea's I
ceat sud heard a wild cry. _

" Take me by frce," said Uncli Dn,c
c "iMay bu," and re-entering the house he re- a

load ed his weapons, to be ready for another !

Corporal Diggs was til searching for the Il
treasure he had lest, wheu he hard the ehots,A
and, looking frot behind the trp, h saw i
the whole troop come tearing down the bill,
retreating, as it seemed te hlm, in the midst l
cf a stocm of aat fired from s six-poundar. o

à Tht Corporel madela a priug lac biseeddie
(as h afterward declared), t rally his men, s
aecing that the Lieutenant was wounded, but w
ha could ouly uenceed in graspieg the horn cf t
his addle, Thue clingiug, h managed o h
slip oeefoot ie ticheslirrup, ws-theicfls-- l"
ing horsemen thundered by. The Corpora!'e h
long-legged horse gave one snort and ta:ted p
ut headlong speed, t

" Who, January ! whoa, Jannary ! hoa S
Jarcary !" frantically cried the Corporal,
clinging to the ide of the tall horse, able
neither to get on or off, while the exciter] a
boast seemed to ble trying te cutstrip the
wind. a

" Whou, January," cried the Corporal, M
trying to stop his flying siteed, but unible in
ta tounli the bridle.l

o hot, January," hie arms and legs ex- cd
tended, and bis short coat-tail fying, made k
him look like s spider Gn a circular raw. r
"Wob, January! Oh, Lordy, won't no one l
stop this borne? P-Il-hem, hem-bu killed au
against a tres! Help, belp I W hoa, Jan-a

January by this time bad passed the fore- h
most bore in the fleeing cavalcade, and bis e
rider prenented such a ludicrone appearance
that the men, badly frightened as they were, p
roared with laughter, n

Lieutenant Whimple, alter swaylbg far
eome time ln the saddle, plunged off in a ai
heipless heap on the aide of the road. Three b
or four of the men pauser] t pick him up. th
The man who bald beau wounded in the back, p
faintedr and fell frotm his horse, when another
hait was made. •

But an thundered] January, is rider still e~
clinging te bis aide aund crying vigorously' for qi
heip. Tht creek s-us ceuchedl, sud Jaunes-y,
b>' ont tremendaus leap, clearued the fard. et
Tht ctirrnp breke, ce did] Corporel DlggB' hi

-bhold. Tisera waas a great splsh, and thesu ai
ncerest sas- a pair af short legs disapptsr be.-
neath the surtace cf the w-atcr. il

\Vhen tht part>' came up, they- baheld] s s
mcxd-ettained, w-ater-soaked inadividual crawl- gi
ing np the opposite b:ek, eputtering sud -

greaning, nd] swearing hie wcuird quit sncb fi
au nhol>' csucu.

Tht Lieutenant ceoon reecvred, thouagh he C
acted] fer boucs tike a mn dazed, The 5w

meveral>' wonunded] priv-att s-as carrier] te thet
uearest boume, s-hart bu s-as lef andI medica] N'
aid ment for. Corporal Diggs rode hber]n eue c<
ai the solîditrs until Chu>' cama upon the frac-
-tions January' aibbling tht fresh grass lu a es
piece o! hottom-land. Hu then mounted] hie us
osa steur] sud took command] cf tht company',
s-hih bu led streignt hack te camp. b

Na sooner bad] the Coufedurates lef t Une p
Dan's remidence than the latter packed] up is tl
fes- valuables, and, telling rez>' Je ta go te p~
Mr. Tempkins, turned] lacs. bis degusud sut
oul through lie wooedn te lie Junation. le
Unale Dan surmised] lie rebuls wcuir] retura ai

(4 t.he lawyers os» a' large planto.tionan
the granite mansio she bad furnished wit
laviah elegance.

Two or three weeks have ra-med mince th
occurrences last recorded, au nany utartiu
events bave taken place. Colonel Hold fal
with hie force at the Jontion, had joine
McClellan, and fought gallantly at Phillippi
on the 3J of Jane. Abner Tompkin ha
been promoted ta a captaincy, and Sergean
Swordmsand CorporalGrimnm were uniforms
Uncle Dan Maxtin acompanied the army a
guide and ucout, and was of invaluable mer
vice, as he knew every inch of the greuni
over which they iad to pas. Colonel Scrab
ble Lad been compelled ta fil back with hi
forceuabout forty or fifty miles eonth, wher
a large force was assembling near Riîh-Moun
tain. The colonel' reaiment had been re
crnited, refitted, and furnimhed with armemb
the Confederate States;. and the colonel him
self now held a commission. Owing ta the
fact that Lieutenant Whimple haid been dis
abled, perhapa- for life, by bis fall from hi
hora in the race from Uncle Dan'a cabl
Oleah Tompkin aid been promoted ta firs
lieutenant.

The regiment was now encamped in th
neighborboocd of Mrs. Juia Juniper, an
Mrs. Juniper, a Sothern lady with ail i

Southern lady's prejudices and paenione, and
intense likes and dislikes, loved lier aunn
South, and loved every one who was engaged
defending it against the cold-blooded Northtrc
invader, and, desirous of doing ail she could
ta cheer the brave hearts of hir country's de
fenders, resolved ta give a reception lu hono
of the regiment. It wai at the same time a
firat meeting and a farewell, for the colone
hourly expected orders ta march further eas
and join the troop massing In the valley c
the Shenandcah under Johnton and Beaure
gard,'

It was the evening of the 9th of July, 1861
and the grand mansion of Mr. Julia Junipe
was ablaze with light and aplendor. The
drawing-roams, _parlera, reception-ro>ms, and
the spacious dining hall were lighted ealy in
the evening, festooned with fihge, and lavishly
adcrued with flowere. The piazza, the lawn,
the conservatory, and even the garden,on
this erenircg, wers filud witb e gey, langbing
tbrong. Mrs. Julia Juniper lied Ordeed al
formn and ceremony to bu laid side, and de-
aired that ber guests haould consider lier
bouse their home. She met officer and pri-
vate, as they entered, clasping the hand of
each with a fervent " God save our unny
South." More than one young soldier, look-
ing on that levely face, resolved ta fight tili
death for a cause se dear to lier. Corporal
D.yg was preàent, aond as Mrs Julia Juni-
per'é haud oia ptd hie, and bu beard ber say:
"Ccd blesa puu, ny dear friend and make
yur arm stronrg to defend our beloved coun-
try ' lie fit prcud that ho had net descrted,
dû r.0 detucred he should. alter the retreat
fron Txin Mruntun. Mrs. Juniper was
Sverywbere, ôbrdding on all the light of her
rcot2iiaiic. eniv1ning all convermaticn with
tho rich, wacm toue of her voice or lier
mcrry, musical laugh.

At least tira hundred cffi-ers, commis-
sioned and nor-.ommieioned, fell [n love
wit h the widow, and twice as many privates
% r- U hbL to lie down and have their heads
amccputated fr h' r enke. Many of car South-
ern r i !. wera pr'en, among them
Lita r aI Janca nd S<\thWilliam@, both ser-
gC.nt now. curp ral lJMgga Was in ecestacles
of dlight, bcut the prceenee of his old tcr-
mentor, Seth Williams, was a alight draw-
nick ettUrnes tebis heppinee. Mrs. Juniper
ad lntroduced tie corporal and Seth eil-

lian to two charming young lhdies, Mmise
Ada Temple and Mims Nannie Noddingtcn.
both of thenr bright, lively girls, fond o
port. Miss Temple made herelf pacticu.
arly egreeable to the little applE-dumpling
of s carporal.

Mr. Corporal Diggs ehad on a neat little
uit of gray, without shoulder etrapé, but
with vellow braid enough on his coat aleeves

no idicate bis office and rank. B is thick
air was prted exactly in thu nidie,a bi

barrsilde wlhlsktrs ero neatly trimmer], sud
is glasses were on his nase. Hc tried te ap-

coar witty, maeking hlm appcar silly enough
oc enliet the eywpatby of any one except
lath Williams.

Seth was bnt on fun aud mischief, and in
liss Nannie Ioddlngton le found an able
ccompiee aod ally. ..
Corporal D:ggs was making aun extraordi.

iary endeaver ta make bimself agrerable te
Mieu Temple, who laughed at his witticisms
n a coquetti sway thet wau wholly irreisti-
ble, nnd Corporel Diggs became brilliaut,
rawitig continually on is immense fond of
.nowledge, tslkisg science, physics, and
metaphyuics, histcry, literature, and art, at
last touching on tac theme, aacred te love
nd lovers, poetry.

" Hem, hem, hem! Miss Temple, I pre-
ume--hem-you are very fend of poetry,"

e said, lesning back in hi chair, hi esoleful
yes gleaming through his glasses.

"I am paesinately fond of poetry, cor.
oral," Eaid the blonde beauty, with a win-
ing smil,.
"I--he-hem l-bef ore I entered the

rmy, used ta le passicnately fond of poetry,
ut the multifaricus dutiesof an efficer daring
hese exciting times will allow no thought of
olite accomplishments.
"Hie is inflating now," whispered Seth

Williama to Miss ?oddington. "He will
xplode seau ln a hbut cf poetical ela-

Mr. Diggs, as w-e have seeu, had a peculiar
toppage ln bis speech, occasioned, mare by
abît than by any dafect lu the argans cf
rticulation.,
" Vem, Miss Tempi?, I-hem, hem, hem 1-

dmire, or rather I adore poetry. Tht deep
cuimity cf thought-hema, hem, hem !-
iven forth lu ait et poetital uxpression, aud
-hem, hem I-ai lie pet say, ' the eye in

ne frenzy rcliing.'"
" That was lu bis ' Oie ta an Erpiring

al,' s-as it not Y" said Sethi Wlliams, who
'as eue cf the group.
No ans oould repremss arsmilo, sud Misa
[aadington s-as attacked by a convulsive
ough,.
" Yen aiwaya have a way cf degradlng the

ublime ta the ridienîcus, Mr. Williamr,"
aid the little corporal, lafttly.
"W Wha cf the English paets do yen like

est, Corporal ])iggsm?" anked] Miss Temple,
reteuding not ta notIce Wllliams' sally and
he consequent discomfiture cf ber comn-
anien.
" I-hem, hem 1" said the litl fullos,
seing forward and looking his bande, wlthb
.l tht dignity that he assumed s-heu àbout
oginseue cf his opinions. "I-hem-amn
ather partiel to- Soott. I deu't kowas s-hy,
niens his wid poemm rallier suit my s-arlike

d NOddington only bried her bcushing face .u
h her handkerchief.

The diacomforted Corgorai Di gg et .e furidua glance at Shtho billiama, at a
g1 with a face a] solemu s any judge on the, hench.
d "Mc. Wiiams, sc talk v
, coming any gentleman," aid lie, rieg sud
d looking as ifrions, ta use Seth Williaxn' can
t words, "as an euraged potato bug.. "I beg the pardon of ail the companin said Seth, whosefa was gravity itsel. -- wanted ta find some word that would Iym
d with eaie, and spoke the first that carne t- My mind."
s " The word, air, le ' please,'I" afidr.s paralDiggs, reaeating himelif alter enCreat-- frem the lidies, Who asaured him thatie vay
- only a'fapeu linguce On the part of Sergeant
y William.
L-- "-Noi, corporal, do go on and reatth,a etire verae, for I do se admire SirpVaiter
. Scott," pleaded Miss Temple, whome rguite
Sbineie eyes were sparkling almoet asbrignish
, as those of her friend, Nannie Noddingtly
t "Yes, Corporal Digga," said the bauîl'uîNannie, "du go on and give nu theaulre
e mtauza." eetr
d "Yes, the entire caulto," put in Sth.a There was no refusing the appei 'from
¶ those bluelyes of Miss Temple orp ie aark
y liig black eyes of ias Noddingto ne, Efar
d a few "hem" eand a moment et le ,irg-
n ing the oem ta bi nmemory, tht crnoral
d began again:
r" wamauin our heurs cf caserU'ucertaiun:ey, sud lbard te 1,1- use;-
a Yet seem too oft, familiar with be- facel We firut endure, then pity, then em"brace
t This time both ladies laughed eurigîf and even Seth Williama could net uretraig,
- smile, while the corporal wonderedwhati z

the world could be the matter with thhem.
" Your version le no batter than er gaid Seth Williams.
"Oh ! Corporal Diggs, yon arc tee cute.you made that mistake on purpose," lcugbed

Miaes Temple.
The corporal, licaring bis witty blaunder

praised on all ides, concluded ta preîend itwas an uintentional joke, originating froiem iias- fertile brin; Mis dTemple emiled ouhlm, Mima Noddingîeci declared hlm charm.
ingly cute, and the corporal ielt hirnuel quit
a hero.

After further favcring the compaey wi
choice selections, lie lauuched out on biter>t,
which hie brought down ta the preseet time
by allusions ta bis adventerce oince he hd
been in the army.

".Have yeu ever bcen in any engagement,
corporal?" asked sweet Miss Temple.

" Ye', Miss Temkle, I have beau shure
bullets fhw thicker-hem, hem -than hair
stones," replicd Corporal Diggs.

"Whcre was it?" asked tho blonde.
"Once at Wolf Greek."
"Were you net friglhtened7"
"I wamas cool ai I iever was in myife,"

replied Corroral Diggi, leaning back lunhia
hair. and locking ver> brave.
"lThat s-as because yen sera se deep dea n

in mud and sater under the drift-weod," pout
in Seth Williams.

•orpc ral Diggs turned a Icok of wrath on
his companion, "l Who said I was in the
mud ni vater?" be demanded, fierce]>.W~ho s- me in the mnd sud -ataecr?'

" No one, I don't suppose; but Lieutenant
Whimple found you on the bank, looking
very mach as though you had'junt left tht
bands of Crozy Joe."

Before Corporal Diggs could reply, Mies
lemple, rising, begged him ta walk with ber
on the piazzi.

As the _two went away, SEth laughed for
'Erat time during the evnoing, ard told

s compDmnion the aotry of Cruzy Joe's mud
man.

The lawn had beon converrrmd intoa dining-
room, anl long rowas if tAbls were sprest a
there; Chno-se Iaitere bhug Ifrom ail the
tcese, and ein army cf b!ack waiteraswas ln
attendunce.

The diniCg bail -ai been cleared and fitterd
for dancing, and already the soft sournd of
muai' was heard there, ad gay dateers -ere
gliding gracefl by through the waltz.

h vnas nearly twoo'elock in the rorning,
when Ole'h Tempkime, tired of dancing,
walked into the conservatory, and from there
into the gorden. Bis thoughts naturally
flew back t his ehome, ta his parente, and te
her ho hd learned ta love with all the
warmth and ardor of his Southern heart. A
band touched him on the shoulder. Me
turned and beheld standing behind him a
muiltanhe who had played the lcading
violl i ii thtorchestra. e wan btween
ferty sud it>'ymsmn aci ego, s man cf grave
and amber countenance.

"I Well, ir, what willt you have?" de-
rranded the lieutenant, turning aharply
about.

"ma your name Tompii Y" .asked the

"Yes. What l your business with me?"
"I ias axious te be sure," raid the mol-

atto, "for I assure yen, Lieutenant Tomp-
kins, that I rm'aysome time e Iable te give
you nome valuable information."

"If you have any information t give,
why net give it now " demanded the young
ofllcer,

" I have reasons that i eau not give. To
tell the reasons would le ta give the informa-
tien.,

Oleah looked firedly intothe muiatto's
face. Tiare s-as something unusual about
hlm, something liaI irnpressed tht young
lieutenant utrangely', yet, s-bat il ws-c, ho
ceuld] not teli.

" What is your name ?' bu sked].
" Thuy call me Yeliow Steve."
"Mes- long bave yen been ln this Staste,'Â

asked] Olesh, aller s pause.
" Abaut two years," s-as the anuswer.
"[lave I ever kuos-n yenuhbera?"
"I don't think yen ever sw me beforo."
"VWaIl, liane yonuever seen mu before 7"
" No."
" Then s-bat ean yen have ta tell meu Chat

s-cuir] interemt me?"
" I eau tll you someth[ng cf tht car>' bIs-

tory cf her yen call your siater,--omebting
that ne one cu earth but myseli knosa.
Yenu shall know il lu tle future,"

Tht mulatto turned], puBhed opten lie door
cf a Summer hanse near by, sud disappcerd.

" St>' 1" crier] Oleah., "By heantens, If
yenouas-o any'thing of her, I s-lIt uot watt, I
s-ili know- il nos-.'

Hu mprang throeghi tht door after the
mulalto, but île Summer lieuse s-as vacant,
Tht mtrenge musician bad] disappceared as sud-
denly s il he bail sank int the earth., After
searcbing vainly' throughi tht groundm Q!eab
returuedl ta the hoeuse. Tht other musioians
Cati colored]) kuews. the 4"yaller rmsu s-ho

in force and burn bis dwelling te the earth. t
CHAPTER XIV. ra

MIS. JUNIPER ENTERTAINS. n
Mra. Julia Juniper sas a leai n asidoe ', o

cf easy conscience sr]nd ueurtalu aea. o
Courted and fiatter alte for her charme .e
and her wealthtfor Mrs. Julia Juniper had
boti, mie s-si tia acknowiedged belle cf thetw
countr, the leader of tht olite and the ruler·
of fashion. When Are. Julia Jouipergave I-
a party il wans ereo te hasuccesnyhattend-
et, snd il baleduly te ha hues-n tha he
was ta buet s bala tea ensure Ibe preaence o f
the very. best society le tht uighborbood, w

The widow wa a 11111e above medium s-
buigbî, meudar sud grecefeil, s-li hdeth,
hperkling. ,yseclear wite complexion,dad
black hair. Sie was ylvacious as s-ell as
beautIful, and -her sparklin sit wa suffloient
ta enliven thu dullestiissemblage .W

hire. Julia Juulper owned end posseised

iure. I like to read o.Marmion, te Lady
f the Lake, and the Vimion of Don-Don-
em-Don-"
"Quixote," put in Seth Williams.
The bright black eyes of Miss Noddington
vinkled, but Miss Temple feigned sympathy
ith the corporal, whose memory was evi-
ently bar.
"But--hum, hem i-Miss Temple," ha
ent on, heroic to the last, "that s asub-
me as well as a truthful thought of Sctt,
ho says,-hem, hem I-how doe It bugin?
h, yes:

" O woman, i our houis of ease
Uncertain, coy, and lard to-"

"-Squeeze," put in.Seth Williams, who
'as really boiling over with mischlef. ,
Mims Temple looked shooked, but Miel


